
MAKING PILLS FOR
THAT TIRED FEELING

Uli you ever gel angry with your¬
self or K\liig to sleep at the wrong
time? Did you ever ra.ss a good op
porttuity because you couldn't keep
awake? L)ld It ever occur to you theu.
*ba; a tine thing it would be to be
able 10 take a "waking potion" that
would have the effect of livening you

up and makeing you feel quite chii>per
and tlarl again, without any bad after
effect? Well, it did occur to a certain
lierl.n scieutist that this was just
wnat was needed to Increase human-'

Ity's earthly happiness.
11m is a man who has the good of

the world el s, at heart. He knows
how humanity suffers from the rav¬

age* of unwelcome sleep. He feels
a deep sympathy for the man who in¬

variably, but Involuntarily goes to

sleep uuring the last act of a play
or opera. He knows th«a discomfort
and embarassinent of the young
woman who becomes drowsy in tbe
early part . f the evening, and who can

not be roused eveu by the amorous

twaddle of her enthusiastic caller.
"Surely he must have felt the irritat
nig lethargy that often comes ,t)ver
one in the middle of a dinner or a

dance, and that makes one feel that
if sotu body doesn't soon Jump over

the piano or create some other ex¬

citing diversion, a hasty exit will be
one's only salvaton. If this German
scientist has not had all these expe¬
riences himself, he must surely have
had other people tell him atsyul them,
fir he seems to have realized fully
tbe urgent need of a cure.

As long as live years ago th:s L)r.

Wetchardt began to experiment on

guinea piss have or can lie made to

hag of his friends, to find the tnie

cause of listlessuess after labor. I»retty
s'oi n he conceived the idea that fa¬

tigue was due to the working of some

substance like the toxins of bacterial
disease which could be found in fa¬

tigued muscle tissues of the body.
After further experiments he pro¬
duced an anti-toxin through the usual
bacteriological process, and then tried
it on the guinea pigs.
He made them get all tired out,

working hard at whatever occupations
guinea pigs have or ca nbe made to

have. Then, when they were thor¬
oughly exhausted, he inoculated them
with this new serum, and immediately
the worn-out little creatures took a

new lease >n life, Jumped up and be¬

gan to be just as busy as before.
The experiments with human be¬

ings proved equally successful. I>r.
Weiuhardt tested tho amount of work
a certain set of muscles could do in

lifting ueight-s, and then no tested
them when they were fatigued. After
an injection of his serum he tested
i turn a third time to find, as he ex-

pecied, that their capacity for work
bad been perceptibly increased.

Confident in the infallibility if his

Liiocry. LT. Wetchardt is having his
anti-toxin patented, for he means to

open a factory for its manufacture. I
It is to be taken like any ordinary
medicine.In fact it is to be done up!
in the form of little sugar-coated pilis.
When fatigue comes on sv.ahow a pill.
Then, according to the theory one can i
do a lot more work. When the extra

work brings on a new fatigue take!
more pills, and one ran do at^tner lot |
of work, but not so much as after the j
first pill. Continue this process till
:he pills produce no more stimulation.
Then one may know he is exhausted, i
Knock off work now and rest. No|

bad effects follow^ the pills, it is de¬
clared. ,

tu f. Jam,of Harvard, recently
fathered a theory that wheu one is
fatigued he may gain new lease of

odergy by simply sticking at work
till the fatigue finds relief in what 's

known to athletics, especially runners,
as "gettug your sceoud wind." It Is

asserted that when fatigue comes, ur

after "the sec nd wind" is exhausted,
a third hidden reservlor of strength
and endurance may be tapped. If the
tired man has will |>ower enough to.

stick at his worit until he again feels

relief. If It turns out «bat the allL
and the pill can both tap these same,

mysterious resei viors of power wlthiu
our systems it can hardly be doubted;
that a luxury-softened civll'sutlcn willj
prefer the pill--es|>ecially If no bad

effects follow Its see.

Thins. c-1 the possibilities! No more|
pangs and qualms about untlnished
work when bedtime comes around, b1-
catiM bedtime can be postponed at

will With these pills to ward off

sleep, almost alj of the 24 hours tan

be put to use at a pinch. It may mean,

in shirt, a total economic change
and an entire industrial readjustment.
V>"e all know that it Is only "that tired
feeling'- which makes us, listless and

grumpy: consequently, it it is elimi¬
nate d. we may all liecome even-tem¬
pered aud of must sweet disposition.

Yet, strange to tell, though It Is
now five years since Mr. Weichardt
published this startling theory, a few
scientists or scientific clubs have
shown any interest in it. Instead of

setting the world on lire, as one would

supp- sc. he has almost been ignored
'there is no palpable explanation for

this. Dr. Weichardt it a physicKn of

good repute, has a position at the Cni-
i versity of Kriange, and urUlke some

ether doctors, he mi ver climbed a

mountain nor hired Bskimcs as wit¬

nesses. Xeither in his own country
nor in the United States, where a

pateni is pending, has he been refuted
or corroborated in the results of his

researchesy ,

But, on tbe ether band, other phy¬
sicians have since put lorth their
own the.ries on fatigue and its treat¬

ment. Recently Sir lender Urunton
published a long dissertion on fatigue
in the Fractioner. In this lie asserted
that bruin fatigue is due to a lack of
circulation, and that 'f one cannot

brinji the blood to the brain he must
rever.-e the process as nearly as pos¬
sible. By drving this, he says, one can

alway renew his activities. He found
that, no matter how tired he was, he
\M always write if he placed his
htad flat on the table and looked side-
wise at the paper, but that when he

raised mm bead again every idea van¬

ished. In speaking of the "worn-out"
state common among Americans he
makes tho following rather startling
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"Pile* Cant Be Thoroughly Cured by
Outward Treatment."

Dr. J. 8. I^souhardt, of L*ncolu,
Neb., the celebrated specialist, who
baa studied every pLaso of piles, says:
.'Piles can't be thoroughly cured by
oiutmenis. nor any other outside treat
meat. The cause Is Internal, aud
needs internal treatment." Dr. l.eon-
hardt perfected Hem-Hold, the first
Internat pi> cure. It trees circula¬
tion In the lower bowel, aud bas cur¬

ed 98 i>er cent, of cases.
Sidd under guarantee at A. K U-

kt,OK, Newport News, Va Price, fl.
Dr. l>?onhardt Co, Station P., Huf-
lalo, \. Y.. prop. Write for book
let.

comment: ,

"I ao not know that It is right to

assume thnt in nervous Americans
worry produces fatigue m;re readily
than in others, but it would almost
seem so. ir we may Jtidgi- from the
fact that they very commonly say,
.You make me tired." instead of say
ing' Yon trouble me" or "You worry
inc."

His theory, though there really Is

nothing new in it, has caused almost
more comment than the much more

sensational one of the Merlin scient¬

ist.
There is cue American, however,

who intends taking up this Ceruiau

fatigue theory and making a tin rough
investigation into its possibilities. This
Is Pffof. Frederick S. LBo, of Columbia
t'niversity. who has spent several

years in special work along these
hues and bas published numerous

papers ou the subject of fatigue. In

speaking of the antitoxin theory', he
says:

"However, one must be very cau¬

tious before giving credence to any
such pesetastea for many reasons.

Who knows but that the supposed
antitoxin merely acts as any stimulant
might. repelling the depression ouiy
temporarily? Alcohol and the caffeine,
that Is contained in coffee and teas are

sufficient as t« mpo-rary delayers^ of
fatigue, but they may be followed by
unfavorable after effects. A true an¬

tidote must recognize the cause rather
than the effect, and this the Weich¬
ardt antitoxin is asserted to do.

"The generally accepted idea of

fatigue.the depression and decrease
in the capacity for work.is that it is

caused by two things.the destruction
of substances m the body tissues and
the depteeerat action on the tissues of
cortuin poisonous substances gener¬
ated bv theme activity. So far we

have known chh?U.v of only two of
these fatigue substances.earlKn di¬

oxide and ladt acid. But now Prof.
Weichardt claims to have found a

third, from which be proposes to make
this antitoxin
"They used to think that the spinal

cord and the brain were, of all or¬

gans, the most susceptible to fatigue,
but experiments of the last 20 years
have shown that the nerves really are

very resistant: that the brain and
spinal cord are probably so: that the
muscles are the first to become worn

aud tired. To rest, our brain we must

stop not only brain work, but muscu¬
lar an rk. Of course, continued, bram
work has its tiring effects, too, but
you will always notice that when your
head feels tired you are not fit for
tax si physical work.

"I hope to investigate the antitoxin
theory. On the surface It Is attrac¬

tive, but it is easily possible thst
Wetchardt'.* resulu may be lnterrupt-
« d otherw se than as proof of a spe¬
cific fatigue toxin and antitoxin..New
York Tribune.

"The Fourth Estate.

Passing, for tbe time, comment on

other j^lays reflecting the vogue oj
i;ew fcubujects, it is to be noted that
"The Fourth Kstate" is a rather poor
title for one of the liest and most

vitr'ly interesting dramas of the last
few seasons, in Knglaud, whence
came the expression thus defining
newspai>er men's status, tbe title

might have been an eminently satis¬

factory one. but In this country, where,
I venture, probably not more than
two-thirds of the newspaper men

themselves know the significance of
:be pbrajo. tbe select: n u unfortu-
nste. in the theater, ss m the mar

riages of our daughters, we Ameri¬
cans are somewhat partial to titles,
but in this case, dramatic snobbery,
If carried any further, would be un¬

forgivable For back of the titie. there
ts a gr»ai big theme, a theme every1
bit ss solid snd true ss sow. of the fitly
captious newspsp* r reviewers hs»e
tried to lesd outsider- to believe n

Is not.' and the evolution of the theme
is as unfliscking and direct a.- cas-

Uoea criticism have been evasive.
The play tells a story of s fear¬

less yorng newspaper man. Wheeler

managing editor of a great itafly
t word by a condensed mi'k snd w stcr

JounraltsiT invader, ts subsequently
asked by tbe prcprtevor to guide the
crlumns swsy from the truth, so that
tb* latter« soreil ambitions for his
ram may he gratlBed snd the de
pertm-nt store advertisements kept
in. Kot' pr>claJn»ed some 11 the
reviewers. "S*ich a state ef affairs
couid never exist la a newspaper
.face.' Dear, blind tptepiaas of Uas>

department STORE MEYERS BROTHERS DEPARTMENT store.

OA BLUSTERl/XG COLD DAYS WHAT A COMFORTABLE FEEL-
MS IT IS TO SAUCGLE IrtTO WARM «SOFT FURS. OUR STOCK IS

k MOW AT ITS FULLEST. YOU CArt HAVE MORE TO SELECT FROM
AOW THArt LATER THE MODELS WE ARE SHOWING ARE THE

LATFST DESIG/tS. YOU WILL LIKE THEM.
AOW-A-DAYS WHErt SO MA/1Y IMITATIOA FURS ARE SOLD DO YOU

W» AOT WISH TO BUY YOURS WHERE YOU WILL KrtOW THAT YOU GET EX¬
ACTLY WHAT IS fJEPRESEMTEB TO YOU'

$150.00 Mink Sets $t00.00
Extra fine quality K.turn Mink Sets, worth *15U. Spe
rial opriuiug p'ice. $100

Children's Sets

$37.50 Set $25.00

We are now showing a full lino of (. hddrvn'H Fur Seta

lit all the uewest style*. Squirrel. (Jhitubilla, Krniina.
Kir.. i-ri(vfrom.98c. to $5.00

Extra hue quality Bla< k Ljnx. Black Fox Set«. These We arc now showing a Jonic-ltfte line of Muff« iu Mink.

Stnare positively the btnt bargain ever offered at |;<7,60,
Special opening price.$25.06

black Martin. Lynx and arc priced from.$5.00 up

Japan Mink Set ftom..... $20.00 up A large assortment ot Neck Sctrfs, In Squirrel. Cbiuoilla

Special get of Black Lyux for.$45.00 Eriuioa, Etc.. worth up to *.>.U0. special.$5.00

TOYLAND NOW
OPEN!

OUR T0YLAND IS NOW IN ITS FULLEST
COYS are not for the children only, for does not it cheer the adult's hearts, and

for the time being chase dull care far away to see the little ones so happy, so

intensely, so thoroughly oblivious to everything but the toy that strikes the juve¬
nile fancy for the moment? If you've never taken the children to a Toyland Exhibit.

jou have a great treat in store! If you have, perhaps you're wise and do it ever*

year, we S3y come here tomorrow.to Sa«>ta Clous' Headquarters, fts greatest radi¬
ator of juy in town We arc showing now a more c mplete line of toys than ever

before.

Come as Early in the Day as Possible*

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now and Avoid the Rush. We
Store all Xmas Goods Free and Deliver Them When Wanted

CAR fare REFUNDED

TO ALL CUSTOMERs'pUR
CHA8ING $5.00 WORTH or

OVER from HAMPTON.

phoebus or OLD POINT.

ft A 7707* 2709 WASHINGTON ÄVE» *m%
CAR FARE' REFUNDED

TO ALL CUSTOMERS PUR¬

CHASING $6.00 WORTH OR

OVER PROM HAMPTON,

PHOEBUS OR OLD POINT.

' Have they forgotten the ing paper, that is so natural It caused ly realistic picture..December Smart

very first suggestion that the day city j a v.e'l known New feah. uewwpaper j *et .

editor made to them 'way baca in tlstIntact Is the nudience on the second j m m m

dawn «T their tub reporter days. "Re- '
i; «n: ii. Imrry cut in >eer-*h of aj Ignorance.I

member, always remember, eeeasg bracer, And the dUlugne! "What I A fewpeep¦* at an hotel enjoyed a

i. «Oer news I« : hv re *'jis k McHeury J Uttle telephonic exchange between the

Pointing the Way.
If a man had the y. to a^mjt

when he Is wronp he cewtd learn to he
more often right

Downs the city editor. 'Well,
;>iie* the latter, "here's a story about
hawtSM girl ah" has ni>steJBshhte dls
Sjsisied from her acme.keen miss

Bl ior several days May he in Jer

I 'h. ugh. with friends "Cm.'

roan, to keep your eyes . ;. a? i,

personally, was carried to < .> .-,

with those othera who, to

to the words tf Weir reispe o e ot:
adrloc. I kept them so w .:

I developed a had -aac i.i #

tic astigmatism. You so*, one rflen,
has to keep his eve* en \b tliyt new grunts MoHeur« knowingly, "well

pace and the Und edvri-thv»»g pace j P**a ta*t one; ahe's ppiwanly p«ay
a; the same time. . mg the sutt ca*e ciicui: aontewhere.

Th* Fourth Estate is the beet What news;aper reader do*a not recall

newspaper plsy ever put en the »Lige s similar Knei solution of a lot of the

Rs ntm aphere i» ao penctraatncly
Melle that it anshee one feel like,

jpwtctug on a rerisimilitnde imnsl .
The piav la.uleadtdH acted Charles

¦htrr is a scene la ehe natu of the j rtaldiwsv a» Brand Thema« Fin Hay

¦mnag.ns editor, in which the editorsHB SoiaF. the proprietor Robert Mc

go over the news tally for th

hhTMai
rtcnA

morn

LAZY LIVER
"I find Ceacarets so food that 1 wooM

not be without these I ems troeddede

IsowanacetakänrCaatniit Candy Ca^har-
tfc I «sei *ery much better I shall cer

taaary leteminend them k> my frienis as

hhe best saattesne I hsrea eeep snea."

Osten Btfl! *o s, Pnfl Blew.

Ml ¦
A »de. Jr.. as Mcltecry Toss Heda-
Wny a» the pronrieter'a scat, who at

always trying to get the photiiBRnfb
of his letnpcrarlly favor .. rhom*

flrl into »he paper Paullaw rrederick
tu the daughter of toe hedge, the
«tory < f whose er okMn«ea Hrand.de
^plte b!a lore for the gtrl. Is deter¬
mined to priiiL and Ahce Flacher, ne

Mrs. Noan. merit partlenlar notice.
TV- seeete tn the tost act nsstwishT
the compr.slng room of the Advance
at the tear the «dJUee Is «objkf t»

preas. wiU Ms mechanical fort«. aU
ntentners of the
with it* rattüi
type BJAcbkees pi

mamtgement of n dtstingut«hed expo¬
nent of the noble art. The agent want¬

ed mo»i favored-nation prlvllegee for
bis principal in the selection of a

sent. . I
< "Tea; who is the gentiemaaT sold
'he manager

Toeamy Hums: came the ananer
I

'IVA BAD WAY.**

"Bums, did you **y'
Yes. Burn* -t ommy
Bet who Is her

roe t ymi know

BasTH

Tommy

Many a Newport Nevra Reader W<tl
Fee! Grateful fo- This Infer,

matten.
-' r bai k git -s oi,

Pccom-s lame weak or aching,
v\ae» onnary troueV« set in.
Vour kidneys are -in a bad wnj-
Ooau's Kidney Pilln will cure yon.
Here is ,ocal ertdence to prove ft
Mrs.. hT H. Oeult, IK Twenty-stxth

street. Newport News, V«.. ears: "i

Who is the gentleman' Srst need Doans Kidney pllks show

Why. Tommy Bums, the pveillat. a*« T**r« ago I bed sndfered n»

chanrp»n of th- world-tee .*n
r~n from "*»^ ,T^^

«bo foesnht Johnsen
' Johanne* VTho Is JohnsonT It required n great effort for see to

There was silence at the other end stoop. Morning* I was hardly ante t*>

.or a moment then came the onery. .« < ut of bed and U was a

alAwnr mm* -.j,.,.
** 10 dmSS DOM S Kldr»V PfUS

>tpwcy ue enpaauenny cared Be end i bad no forthcr rroa
1 any. yon-dld yr>o never bear of Me net21 two rears ago At that tfsne

Nnpo - Tb Bits I edpun took this retwdr ahnt It
. mmmmn brought me relief Now my back fs

Bat « ni... ru...«
' strong and sever patn« osittH .'aas

_

*hr" ~^Lhto PMht st KVps drug store for a mean

.VJJ* aewns mad* of. The SSether ^ fcv mnmr and they n- wvi ,0.
replied. Dear, becaaae yon ere so U. nnTeetrre sn thV ear* as la snfan.
swee, - Boon after ate beard Mas For aale by ad an*late i-t'o- *«.

declare to has little colored coo.pan I rent. Foeter MIBnsm Oa_
son -1 am ssade of wbtte eugar and v»w v. rk, sole aaeeta far the
raw are ssade of braera «nsjar--Tte | fttatee.
rVlin«nfor

roald art nothing that would bate see
Uy back ached almost constantly and

i


